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FROMTHE MANAEEMENT
th€ €dltors of tho B.P. News inforned us that this lr,ill be the
last issue and they are prepared to r€ti!€ from the new6paper vonture and rgst on ths loputation thay oreated for thenselves (we
thj.nk they have dono vel-l),
Ihe ftghting is over now; demobilization has begu!. A small perq€ntage of thg servlce force ls already
hone; a -1arg9 percohtage l,s on the way or alerted to cone holro, and
a elnorlty percentage will be needed fon occupation.
It would
not be feasible for the fen (if any) of, our boys who have to do
occupation servioe to continue to issue the B,P. Nsws. Th9 chances
Bre that thgy will bg noved arourd and tbe News would nove! leach
then.

v'

?o alL of our boys (a[d gj.rts), whother hone o! on way hone
or still
ln servic€, the Baker P€r*lns Latohkey hangF out,
fn an earlier lgttgr,
thg writer told. you to tend to your
Job then on hand and we at home here would se€ to it that there
.irtould be a Job for you ,.rhenyou return.
that statemont holds good
today, We have a Job for all vho ruant to wo!k.
You i{r11,1look back on t,he hardshlps of your experlence ,rith
pride--you should. Your fanily,
your reLati.ves, your friends wi.1l
recalvg you with open arns--your colleagu€s ln Bake!' perkins $'j.11
do li.ke{'ise.
Besides having work for you ln our prssont establishrdent, ve
are in the process of enlargLng our plant.
We have the olk for
an €nlarged plant and thls wlll calt for addltlonal personnel,
Thg Job of leoonversion is behlnd uE and thgre is plenty of
vork ahead for alL of us.
Drop ln on us as soon as you reach hoDe,
Yours sinqeroLy,
C. PIEISCHER.
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IqEW BUILDIIVC (No. XII) FOR ERECTION
AND HEA\,'Y WELDMENTS
We have been trying Ior a number of yeals to
secLrre permission fronl the War Ploduction
Board to go ahead with this building. Finally,
a{ter X{f. Hennecke and the Architect, Mr. Robeft
Frantz, put forth sormereal arguments at Washingtor, permission *'es granted to proceed v',ith
this building in April 1945.
The building wiii be 90 ft. wide and 300 ft.
long and erected on the west side of the Cafeteria.
The brilding is made up of one aisle 60 ft. wide
ard a salrtooth aisle 30 ft, wide, These sires
couespond i,ith the widest aisle 1ve have today
of 50 ft. and the widest aisle of sawtooth construction 28 ft. The building will be colrespondingly
higher. The 60 ft. aisle 11ill be served by a 30-ton
crane. The heariest cranes we no\v possess are
pro, .l"n
only 20 rors. i,r shor1. rve atc
-ati'g
in the
to build hea,/ier and larger equipment
future.
Needless to say, the new building lvi]l be of the
most modern construction rith the latest Fluorescent and llercury Vapor lighting. Thera will be
mor'e lighf and air thr'oughoui. Lnproved dresBing rooms with glazed-tile, showers, efc., will be
provided.
The mnin pulpose of the building is to assembie
ard erect the heaviest type of machinery we cal]
visualize we $'ill b ild for years to come, and ivill
also house the heavy welding and plate manufacturing lvhich is done row in Building III or
what we call the Oven Shop. Building III will
then be devoted entirely to the manufactudtg of
At the moment of lvriting, all th€ foundations
and tunnels are finished; the foundations are
ready to receive the structural steel promised this
\reek. ?here will be over 400 tons of structural
steel in this building.
Spence Brothers are the general contractors,
Bigelow & CompanJ ri.i]] do the !]umbing and
heating aDd Lighthouse Electric Company the
lighting and po$er.
trtrhen the lirst contracts fol the building were
let, the architects estimat€d that the buildhg
1vould be completed by December 15. Mr.
Pietscher who has had some experience in the
trials and tribulations of putting up a factory
building vagered $'ith the architect that the buildi11gwould not be cotnpleted by Decenber 15. It
looks now as though Mr. Pl€Lscher has aheady
1\,on out {or so {a1 l.t-eh?rve had a delay ol four
rveeks in the delivery of the sLructural sLeel. Its
erection now is scheduled for October 15. It ma.y
l:re€arly lrpring before \ye can expect Lo move inio
the ne buildillg. Some of the building matelisls
ale still very scarce end so is labor, We are ext eriencing those difficulties dght no$'in the erection o{ a Cheinical Experimental and Research
Larboratorl on the southeast comer o{ Building II
clong ihp fFnrF iha, divides our propprt) i.onr
ihe cpmelFrJ. Th;s Chemical LAboratofy is some-

thing better than i/e have had hereto{ore on
the welb side of the Haxdeling Shop and had to
be built because the erection of Building XII made
it r,ecessarj, to ren]ove the old steel Laboratoly
building.
Fron1 the description of our new addition, you
c.ir gather that the Management anticipates that
Baker Perkins v,,iu expaild and is Iooking fo$rard
to recei.iing our Senrice Men back into its fold.
I.[AII,E AND IIEARTY
So thc man said, write a little piece for the
Eaker Perkin boys s'ho are still in ihe seryice.
Thnt "Still in the service", of cou$e, means that
Jrour correspondent is no\y out - a Bee Pee
lleliurnee. I cannot address yolr as a regular member iri the Saginaw family, but rather as a visiting
ccunir]. cousin, As such I cen only pass olr to
you a ferr r:andom impressions gathered from a
t\lo $'e€ks sales-kindergaden course at the factorl.. So, hang on for the tour.
Those o{ yolr who have been in admhistrative
lrorli will be dght at home on your returtr as
Ilaker Perkins still has more psper lvork tban
the:rrrn]-.
Mat'be it is the Iau1t of these old failing eyes
oI maybe it's just my rvolfish drooling but these
tsaker P€rkins office gir"ls seem prettier than ever.
This even applies to those who hsve grown trro
J'eals older ddring these four yeals of war.
There are two new salesm€Il here who will
soon be embarrassing the shop with pyrsmiding
orde$ - all different.
The design engineers with less stoop, squat snd
squint over their new veftical boards
ing out Bome faDtastic gadgets ryhjch are calculated to rlisplace two and a half bakers and add
live nechanics in ever.y bread plant,
The facioqr is adding a big new building on
tile west $'hich 1r'asstafied immediately upon the
announcement of my return to the sales Jorce.
Be duiy rrarned, you overseas men, of the
hazards of J-our welcome home. It can be gloriously r.ugged. Trsin copiously on the stlongest
foreign drink {-ithin reach and try to lvean yourself Irom the need oi sleep.
Pay no heed to the rumols you may heat of
Iush and easji lifing back at home. Even though
yoll nov.- are at 1]eace, thousards of the workers
here lllusi still battle on the stlike front for a
measely thirtl. per cent raise.
Neither has there been any widespread breakdown of rnorais here at home-I
couldn't find
any. The most shocking example I lound was in
the Baker Perhins research laboratory at the end
01 the Rainbo\r (Bakery). There Mr. Engels
denonstrated that a Diathermatic oven could
srnokc a cigarette through a small hole in the
suction s:\r5tem. He rssured visiting Balesmen the
ovcn could eren drink liquor, but ihat it hadu,t
tet takeir up card playir]g. Cleude Br.yson is
$.aiting aro,ud 1vith a cold deck.
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There shoirld be a paragraph beginning "In
Conclusion", so, in conclusion let me say the old
Army advice is also good in civilian life: Keep
your mouth shlrt, your systemopen, your feet dry
and make seventeercopiesof everythiEg- except
you! checLs and your children.
The new income tar.eswiu hit you harder
"han
the snipers,but fill your canteenswith good water
and come on back to Saginaw anyway.
FRANK HAILE.

PURCH,A.SINGDEPARTMENT
Dick Grainger, the man responsible for this
papar. has been lfolling in most every day. and
somelimcstwice a daJ, irying to get someret\s
about the Purchasing Department. But alas,
nothing exciting ever heppens in here (much),
we all work so hard !
Mr, Peele is still top man in our Department
with Dave Avedisiar as his right hsnd man, Dave
is still talking loudest arld longest about nothing
but the KoscuiszkoHal], but he is rot taiking too
loudly about the first night of bowling thiB season. as he had oie PERFECT 88 total as or1eof
his games. Poor Dave, he really takes a beating
when Joe Dukarski snd Wally Hyatt comein heue.
John Burnell, who sweatealout the dra{t until
he tumed 30 in July, is assisting:Dave. During
the cigarette shortage he all but told every girl
in here she was beautiful and lvhat a lovely Pond's
complexion she had, trying to get hel to stand iu
line analget cigarettesfor him. But what a shame,
r^reall Bmoke or had an excuse.

Elaine Nelson,Mr. Peeles secrelar), ic again
Captain oJ the Girl's Bowling Team. Between
Maly Way and Tillie Hoebbel, she even manages
to get some work done once in a while; then too,
a certoin someoneiB the Navy has been taking
up a bit of her time, outside the office, of couise.
Typing for Dave is Rita Czerwinski, jgho won't
type a order unless he admits the Falcons Hall
is better than Koscuiszko. A little bird told me
too, that Rita has beenvisiting "friends" in Detroit
quite frequently. Wonder what Glaystone Ballioom has that the Saginaw "Aud" hasn't? ?
Follow-up Clerks, are Mrs. Kerridge, torraine
Fox, and Jack Cory. l\hs. Kerridge isn't here
dght now inasmu€h as her husband just aEived
home sfter 14 moltths in Germaay. Another little
gad-about in "Boney" Fox * Every Frid:ry night
she leaves for the North - claims it's her health
she'slooking afte,. but !r'e know differently.
Becausethe Priodties Department $iU fold up
after this month, Marge Gilmore, Errie Bennett's
secretsry,has been learning Mrs. Keuidge's work,
ald just in case Vera's husbsnd gets a discharge,
we hope to have Marge with us permanently.

ACCOUNTING _ SALES_ COMMERCI.AL
News on Who's Who and What's What I t
See All - Tell AU - Know Nothing!!
Beginning flom the beginning we find Ellie
lvruck Way and Mary "Cuddles" Laufer, piay
girl of B.P. cutting up i1 fine siyle and amusing
AIt "Chief Accountant" Burns !o end, in the
accountiDgdepartment ivhiie Liz Faden and Art
Bruske slave industriously away.
The hum of voices coming from the Bakery
Sales Conference Room around the corner are
those of Frank "Tex" I{aile, Herb "Smiley"
Lothes, and Al "Junior" Buchan, who are being
trained by MI. Bryson as Sales Engineers. Accor.dirlgto Mr. B. the Bakery Sales Depadment
is the nost important division of B.P. anyhoooolvhich statementwe trust Mr. Evans and Mr. Wise
will graciously chooseto igrlore.
The cute little steno rrho sits outside of Mr.
Bryson's door and greets Emil Plambeck \rith the
Luscious expression "Hi ya' Pet", is llone other
than the illust ous Margaret Wals}.
Since Em Pistorius has left the fold. we now
Fnd Betly "Laurpn Bacsll' Fayler behind ihe
commerctal files, doing a good job of confusing the
general office force.

Step cautiously through the next door because
you are eltering the wolfing grounds oJ B.P., Inc;
- what we mean incorporated. There you find
Fran Richards, Sammy Minard and Glamor-Puss
Pomerville, under the watchful eye of Mr, Fraser
and Ben "Casanovs''Angell.
Speakingof that Wolf Depaduent, who is that
ravishing brunette with "eome hither" look in
her eye, and I do mean come hither - in fact, sLe
turns on theglamorous look for all the new nales
$'ho even poke their nosesin. Beware boys, after
lhp first tumole she coolsoff qu;ckly. She ljkes
t o b e c a lle dF ra n -o r Mils Ric h a rd s .
Following close on the heels of the above heels
'we find the Service arld Erection Department
consistingof Mary "Lulu" Guiick, Georgi4 Moore,
Marilyn Thompson, Hazel "Stub" Wesson, who
are kept pa*ia]ly under control by "Sandy"
Wallace, CI':et Miner ard Johnny Robbins who
are in turn held irl check bl. "Boss-man Willv"
Menerey. The pet wolf of thtt department is siill
Mr. Rabe.
The Lat outs and Contracts departmert is next,
abl). slrp€ryisedby I{aro1d "Flash" Gordon assisted by Dick "Tracy" Grainget. Severalrew draftsmen have been employed and the cry most frequently heard from lhe parade of the zombiesis
"Ya, but he's mallied,"
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The boys in Mr. Engels DPpaltmenl 3lc hepr
DreLtvmuch under conlrol br his eflicienl secreiarv - uindv ' Biles \vhen Mr' Pierep. hiq right
ha;d man'isnt lhprA lo slap them down. Of
.ource, il lhe going gpts too lough. the Loys can
aluevs hikc down and run up and down on rle
elevator a ferv times for diversion - some diver_
sion huh Minard? N. C. she says.
Asvou lpavpourquiet (?) h:rppy (:) and hard
\vorking (?:)smi ling (:) faces (?) behind, never
.lo|eer 6nc moment - For over a ceptury - B P
hatbeer there lhFlustesl,labtest \ri(h the mosle"t
and the bestest.

FIELD SERVICE NEWS
Felix Hoelbl is just completing a major repair
iob at General Baking Company, Omsha,
i,{ebraska. Lots of help was available on this job
as Jimmy Neville, Eugene Quesnel and Donald
Kelly were assistinghim'
Clyde Fenier iB making the final adjustnents
to a iraveling plate over at Taystee Bread Com_
p a r r r .in Ho u q ion.Tcxas. lt lakes Clyde a lih le
iond.r ro finish his ovenjobs now becausehe has
to nait for material.

Leon Pol likes to travel so he is now ilt Vsn_
couver, B. C., installing a double lap tray oven
ior ltccatin s Bakery. Leon haspromised!o send
qomFpirlules ol the salmon he catches.
The old timels Geo. Proud{oot, Frenk Sheppe}d
and Ji{mie Shanks are still es active as ever.
Flark Stutler got tired working on the road
and is now working ir1 the shop.
T}TE COMTCAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
By Jim Brown .
We ale still here boysl
Mr. Schmierer still Daces the deck. Frafk
Young is still the curly haired boy and Mt. Evens
isn't so curly.
Mac MiGee forgiets to go home on time ond
Leon Yablonski still tosesat Tum - he still loves
an algument.
Henry Irving, a newer member is the thinker of
the department. Cox centrifuges ever}'thing from
Canada to Mexico.
Eimers is known as 419 Frank also calls Leon FF.

Fred Nonn.our San Francisco,Calilorniaservice man is leiving us the end ol September.He is
takinE a new position witb the SalPwayStores
ComD;n\. Adolph Karrmerer,our Chicagoservice riran'r^ill be lransferred1o Frisco 1o replace
Fred Nonn. This is a good break for Adolph
(ammerer. becausehis home tolvn is Cornwallis,
Oregon, San Francisco is a lot closer to home
than Chieago.
J im1neShort,one of our Neu Yolk servicemen.
is being iransferred1o chicago io rcplace Kammerer. J;mnrie is noa visiting all of his B.P.
Saginaw friends *hile enroute frorR New York
to Chicago.
We wish to velcome five new members to our
Field Service staff. John CusacL,soll of the late
John Cusack, James Mccinley, formerly plent
Eng:neerar Colonicl,lrd;anapolis,Herman Radloll to inslali ovcns ;n Calilornia - Eddie
Galonska, nephew of Tony Galonska, and Carl
Surrand, formerly in charge of our Stores Depattment and previously the Service Departmelt.
Amold Strutz has a new duty in addition to his
regular one, and that is teaching John Cusackand
Jafies Mccinley ho'v B.P. installsiheir ovensin
bakeries.
Al Muth, Arthur C[rrie, George Hastad, Dmie
Warsin, Arthur Floyd, and Hugh Close ere siill
trying to satisfy the bak€ries in the l,{ew York
and New England distuict.

ssk Frank Y. why.

ClarenceScherpingis e pipe smoking man [o'w.
Schleicher has ioined the immortals aIId.ie going to Vasqarfollege or Cranberr) Collegetrear
Derrojt (o lurr her his knowledgein Photography.
Everything is photogenicto him.
Fini's wife gave him a watch that will run
$.hile immersedin spagheiti and olive oil.
Henry Grefe is still going to night clubs and
ddnking Manhattans! !
Rear rew members are: Verdoat - Root lvasco (fhe hslftime boy) and Rosebelly.
Ex-soldier Rohn is back at B.P. in the Chemic4l
E lg in e e rin g .Hc is s t ; ll a lit lle o n t h e p l u r r p s i d e
but corsenial as ever with a model T Ford-it
runs I
The team of Biles-Davisand Bauer run the typing and are doing it O.K,
Johrry Horn writes a11dwrites e.lld writes and
changes snd writes again. Sueh is the life of a
parts list expeft. lle fshes, too!
E. S. has to look ai me,every day and I don't
know if he likes it bot "that doesn't bothe! me,"

r
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ENGINEERING NEWS
By E. Vipond
Now that the vacation season is over nearlv
everybodyis back ir1the ollice to resl up for rhe
next vacation. Those who took theii vacation the
week of August 12 to 18 lost two days on account
of V-J Day as the plant \ras closed for two days.
Laray Dougles,Richald Epple and Bev Wayt, as
memberson the Auxiliary police, were kept quite
busy trying to unsnarl the traffic which you can
ihagine 'wasa mess,
We told you in a previous issue that we could
hear the strains of the wedding march whistled
i4 an off key and raiher discordently every iime
Ma x i neBa ile yand lllikeGrekogoriogethc r.We ll
now thal Bud Thef! has becn r ranslerrcd10 lhe
experimenlal laboratory Marine and Mikc can
ralK rn peace.
Mildred EUen has transfelred from the BIue
Print D€partment to Engineering filing and is doing a good job. Helen Barski also tratrsferred
lrom the same placeto writjng palls listsfor thc
OvpnEngineeringDepanmenf. Hanf,,Feige, Bjll
Clark and Ed UrF are. for th" Irresenr,€l iheif
respectivejobs. bui therp is no telling $ hen rhey
will be _ouion l,heroad again. Ed ore recontly
returned froft a trip to Mexico City.
Oberschmidt has returned from Richmond,
-_-Bill
Virginia.
GeorgeLevj now has chargeof BiscuitLayou+"
and Contrsclq. Nanc, Byrnes is Ml. Ure s
slenogt'apnet.
AIt Weedfall is back to work after a three week
layup as the result of a strained shoulaler causeal
from playing golf. AIt should realize he is too
old for such strenuous spolts.
Willr1a Glinke has transfeEed her sffections
from the Nav) lo the Ar,TJ. {offjcers plelerred).
Bil_l.Lubahnis saving one week of his vseation for
lndjan summer -he eaJs the big fish bire better
a! !ha! trme.

*_With duck hunling seasonherc agijn Jrck
Ricler is poljshjngthe otd muzzte loadil and the
iarmers ale locking p their poultry.
_Thal odor of turpenrinp $hich prevadcs ihe
olllce almosphFrp is {rom Harold Smilh \\'ho is
parnung nrs house,
ng bowlilrg team composed of
^Enginecri F rank young. Art Lpa(h, R.
rrrcK
-.The (tra,nger.
Ederer, AlGar.lo, Bob Ve|Voon and H. Hennecke
hav€ won th€ir 6rsr six g:rmes and {eel prejlJ
cocKy aDo[! rl.

Bill Marsh and Paul llausbedk are designing
Biscuit Planh and it looks like tlev would be
pretty busy at it for some time as their department has lots of ordeN.
Don Plar]lbeck has been discharged from the
s€rvice and is now working for Jack Riiker:.
Ke1l I'Vhite is still studying high finance. He
hopes some day to save ihe rorld from a fi[ancial
cfash,
Jim Hanserr is designing final proofels under
the eupervision of Max Mueller.
Ezla Sperling has iett for a two week road
tnp.

Hry Leaman,Ja(k Be(ker'.Elmer VjPond and
tsill Lulloch spendtheir noon hour supervisingthe
erection of the new assemblyslop.
FIRST AID
Baker PerkipsSt-l]"tyffogram bpginswiLh the
iDdividualand is guardedbv r slaff ol committee
members\virh Charle* Whaler as its chairman.
Bu1 in spire of all lhe good salety work clone
rro u n d t h e f a c lo rJ , o n e u s u a lly n n ds t h e F i r s L
Aid lined up \ajlh cLt jjngerc.back strains,contusions, foreign bodies in eyes, etc., so we have
one continued round of mer_rilnent.However, accidents are on the down-ward incline, sr-rwe are .
cedainly not discour$ged. Visits to the Filst Aid
average ebout 700 per $onth.
IIo\y, to get down to the more seriousfacts, you
j.ust ought to seeour First Aid ! We have the place
nFwl) decoraled.The ce;'ins ic a skv blue-with
bL sidp 1{alts.a marooncolor bclow lhe chain
line and s light tan floor.
To sum it all up we look preriy nice, ss least
we ih in l s o . Hu rry b a c k : ! We ll b e l o o k i n gf o r
you,
B. HOOD - R.N,
News A.bout the Cellar Rats in B,P. Basement
_ Ann Corry is qLile happ). Her youngpq( son
tsruce is back in lhe Stales and her other son is
hoping to be home after the first of the vear.
MaIlha Rpppuhn is qpFnding threc weeks in
I rlilornia visitinc hel Bailor friend while Mary
and M-iJdfed.are lept arushing ro keep rhe lini
sWaV IfO11l the

Wlndow.

_ Joe Hearn uies a\\ lully hafd io \rhisjle wilhout
hiq Lotlom leeth. how about il Joel Chrrlie pabsr
ar.d .Joe ha.ve a xew girl again. her name js
vrTgrnra Ellen. Eefler come and make your
acquaintance boys,
Al Car.lo ol the Payroll Deparl.npnt has added
s couple of new girls to his har€m-
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Ilene Adler figuresif shetakes Friday's ofi then
S]leron't have to worL Saturday mornings, good
trick if you can get awaj' trittt it.
ltorica Neiison is sure looking around Jor a car.
Felle's by lhe time you get home she should have
one snd take yotl joy ddirg.
Josephine Zilinski
elen ghal€r's pipe.

is still complaining

about

Ruby LIcEvjn hop€s to h:iYe her husband home
for ChriBtmas.
lvelt I'our aar's no doubt rirg :r lot, with lhe
r:Il: rrrhprin- dos, :n the Iert Ioum discu:cing
inrt tcttor. :rr 4 thie. 5.l ue o[ guod chePr'$e alp
all thihhing of J'ou and xou're not forgotten.
PLANNiNG DEFAR,TMEI.IT
Since the B.P. Globe Trotter' last went to press
several ne\! faces can be seen around the Plan_
nin{ DFurr.l'-ncnl. No'v Itling $ork" o'deIr for
l'ng.-Bo\" gjrl, Kxihllowe|o An,,-r."orri,Ihp
leer Gallagher. Marilyn Sherman, the gir] with
a smile for €veryone, ijr operaling the Ditto 3nd
keeping l\farge IIaven busy checking the requisi
tions she runs ofI.
Others in the office, who keep the shop supDlied with lvork, are Nan Esstman, in charge of
;l ReDair.Ordersi McfJ Lo Elmore cafirg lor sl'
bluepr:ints,illirg Ihe new ones in lhe files ard thp
old ones in the uaqrFoasket. M€rcia Brolrn and
Janet Artecki operate dittos and furnish plenty
lipkpts lo, Bplry Ferchow 'o check oLrl
of
"hopl-arfalld, in Ueinppn murchp',
finds tjlTe
Hazel
iio make conections on orders in process by author_
ization firom the Engineers. Folloi{ing-tp of pur_
chased material is done bv Shielie Kern,'tlo she
sp-nds c tol ol trmc !,o-trng dates on Hosard-s
sahedule. lh" oldprs aie i"supd bv Eddie wild'
and his (for the present) assistant, Bernice
Stansbury.
Eirht ur lhp qir'l: ha'F folmecl i cluL. "Tha
Rio Do Lr Pls'4 , t s cElled. The g;'13 arP meFr*'eek for cards,
irg every Tuesday niglt-one
the next for se\aing. Kathy entertained the first
fiLt-ro.qelhpr. Oh, Ies, r'plrc.hments arF ser\ed
ioo. ltiarci:r hrs rg';epd ro h:rv, lhp ne\t l.Fel ng.
EFrr), ftlarilrn, l\lu rg..Janpt. Xfar) Lou 3n" lure
Ann D.aA"holm, rhi T;mp St:rndald> t)p;sl,3rP
tbe other rtembers.
Honoreble mention: llazel Farrand - Hazel
donated a fint of blood to the Red Cross Unit last
April and {ailed to gain recognition. Three chairs
Yep I She fainted deacl eway.
1or Hszel

Dan -A.rchlngoliis still a frequent visitor to the
Departrnent. He's still smoting those two-bit
cigars. (You know, the six for a quader variety.)

"tfeecled" Belles: Shillie l{ristalyn to Norm
Iterr, April'/; Bernice Budzen to Gene P. Stalsoui . ,\'rt
11. Bor,qupi. s,cmPd lo bp in style
'.routdon,, Horr'erd ha. bcpr parrding
.o r:ot to-uc
oDL of here uith armfllls of beautiful glads. The
other day he nearly walked out with someone
else's floi'ers. Prettj', weren't they, Ho$'ard?
used to be wom€n who
It'jj a changing world-it
fnlked their olterstions! We wonder if Elmer
'l'honlpscn rrill live thru his daughter Marilj'n's
a;operrdectomt.
Justice Gn:rtkowski informs us he'! gjving up
his tecth. How come Dutch, tobacco rstioning is

Our aleepestsyrrpathy is extended to Harold
Bull, ,1ho'smother passedaway last July.
TIME STANDARDS DEPAR.TMENT
By Horace

Moore

ln bchalf of the men rvorking in the Routing lime Study and Estifiating Departments, !vho'8
motto i! always:
"Produetion Up and Cost Down"
I Nould like to give a litLle outline of how the
tjne is allowed us \ve progress throngh the
i1lo[ths of the year.
ltrre stalt off the filst of the year.
JANUARY:
We ha1'e the aftermath of New Yea/s Eve to contend $'ith" The mer's brains are a little foggy. We
fi d them $'orking in circles rthich may be all
right if they 1{eren't going the \trong wa}.. This
morth lve allol! about 5t'; on each hour to hold
Beirg a shoft month and only a
FEBRUARY:
ccutrle of bidhdays which the nlen don't care anythir'g aool r, \a I o Ll .o normal houT.,
Xf.A.RCII: This is a cold and dreary month and
the rden, \\'e iind, r.'ork a normal hour in orderlo
After the fi|3t day we get a normal
APRIL:
hoqr' but $,e have to allow about 5 % on the lour
for getting foole.i the first day.
NAY:
The men krlo\T they are going to get a
Holiday so 1ve get a normal hour for that morth.
.lL.\E:
Tl'e) rrr'r !lannirg thpir vrcatjons
althoush they don't get it until July. We allow
10/i on the hour.
Alter the l):rcation period we allow
JULY:
10 t; o11the hodr to talk over the highlights of the
AUGUST:
Pretty hot for a nor'msl hour so for
lime spert looking for a cool place and nghting
the shop ]xoiquitos 1ve allow 10 % on the hour.
SEP?E BER: lYe have to make an allowance
tof our farmer help to get rid of thefu farm produce, n'hich amounts to 10% on the hour.
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OCTOBER: This starts the boys plannirg the
Dleasant triDs for the 15th of the month and ends
ihe 30tb. During this period, it's 'in' and 'out' bf
t h e pla n l, m osr of the iimp. Many cimesu h F n
t h p y 'r e in q e think {hey "hould ba 'out. T h is
monih we f'gwe 15% on t]1e hour.
NOVEMBER: Ah, the big garne hunters are
getting togetler for the 15th. Everybody is looking for homs. Bang! bangl and th€re he goes.
For this nonth in order to break even we have
to allow about 20% on the hour.
DECEMBER: Now the first week it takes the
Deer }IuDters to get their big Iies takan care of
and theb neryesbaek to normol. The secondweek
the mourners start coming back and tellirg how
iheif loved ones looked like a deer and some
hunter shot him. The last of the mollth, the men
get down to normal time again but it's too late
now for it'e Christmasweek and who in h-l wants
to work lrow '\i,iih the year all gcne. I'or this
morth in order to break even o! the time we have
to allovr 15% on Lhehour.
The men in this Department are under a mental
strain at all times. If you happen to see one
starldirg end starjng into space, don't pass lemarks, for it's all fo1 the good of your company.
COVERING THE MEZZANINE FLOOR
TOOL DESIGNING
By Hank Ahman
Rifle End Pistol Shootine
The Time Standards Department ably represented by Mr. Horatio Alger Moore; the Machine
Assembly Floor by "Chick" Novak and the Tool
DesigningDepaltment by lIank Ahman pafticipated in a thr€e way shooting coniest.
"Horatio" showed remarkable skill in hardling
a .46 caliber colt. His score,two (2) near bull's
eyesat a range of two and a half (21/2, feet.
"Chick" using a .22 caliber Rifle made two (2)
perfect shots, driviDg two r€d-headed tacks thru
the back siop. "Chick" has now volunteered to
instruct Horatio and Hank the fine points of rifle
thooting,
Chick donated a coin for target practice little
dreaming that it r'!'ould be hit. Hank usitg
Horatio's trusty ?l? .22 calibet pistol took the
prize. Yes, IIorstio, the sights on yollr guns are
set perfectly,
BUILDINC No. 3
I{ello Boys:We are walking through Buildirg No. 3.
There is Jim Mullins working with his ne$'
helper Joe Lalonde. His old helper Paul Willisms
fu sick. He has been ofi for quite some time.
Mullins bought Carl Pletscher's car and gave
Joe Bush instructions that if he rode in it he had
to buy a new tuxedo first.

Jack Groya, the She€t Metal Inspector, doesn't
brrnE hiq lunch an] more. His w;fe giv.s him too
lTrrih to ear so r,o\,i hc gels il at tl'" cafelerir lnd
gets variety (?).

Stanley Ostrorrski just bought a new home
which, apparently, he built hinrseif. Anyhow he
has been receiving passesfrom the foreman of
Building No.3. Louis Rossomeboughi a new home
in South Saginaw too.
Scotty Ferguson 6nai1y got himself a pair of
glasses,now he can get to the point.
Claude Douglas hss received his new teeLhard
is bact on his regular diet.
Frank lyrobel has moved so often in the shop
thaL we are beginning to think he believes i1] the
old maxim, "It is cheaperto move than pay rent."
Frenchy has left town. He is living in Bridgeport, you know, the suburb of Birch Run.
Tony lvachowiak, better known as Wick Wack,
will be cortented becausehe has enough lining
sheetsto last him a couple of weeks,
Cinders Al llason has iearned his lesson a{ter
two or three llew jobs, and is now back at B.P.
Glad to have you back, Al,
Frank Cherry is still rulnirg his shoesofi lining
up work for his welders.
Archie Miner has beer a pstient in St. Mary's
Hospital for the p;rst two weeks, and iS still very
sick. lve all hope he will be back to work soon.
There has been a rumor around that Rov
Adn'ns js dyjng hjs gray hair red. i\IikA Huber
makes mistakes as usrai, then says "Gee Whiz,
how did I ever do that?" The bovs were not at
all surprised to see Ray Herm at rrork last Saturday. Someonetold him the Fordney llotel'was on
iire, so he had to get up early. X{aybeit would be
cheaper fol Melvin Fetzner to live in Saginaw.
He liv€s in Alma and has to get up at 4:00 to .get
to \r'ork at 7:00. Our old Time Ke€per, Harry
Strandes,is back wiib us again in No. 3. Ii must
seem like old times, hey Harly?
Every time a giri goes through the shop Bob
Che$y drops his tools, takes a long look and
howls. Chip oll the old block, some say. Frank
Miller is on his vacation and wiil be gone for two
Otto Mey has been hit by the sas truck drivert
a coupleof times. Maybeit would be a good idea
to instali a rubber bumper on the seat of Otto
Mey's parts.
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Our two lady friends tuom Building 3 predicted
during the war that they vould be at Baker
Perkirs only while the war was going on, and they
lived up to thetu predictions. They did a grand
job while they were here, and were rdeu liked by
everyone, except the fello'ws who had to move
thefu machines,that was e.wful.
Kate msde things stiek, not only with Louie
Rossome,but lots of stuff that went to Defoes,and
Charlotte turned them over so they could look at
the bottom. When Frank Cherry took Kate otr
the Deck House job, he took her to a tabie bsck
otr the shears and said, "Kate, you weld those
pieces." Kate asked what they were and was told
t'ducts", You guessedit, Kate thought he ssid
"ducks". and'wanted to know when they were
g o ingSo u th. Thpy finallycamelo €n und p rs la n d ins. and as a lrsl gestureFrank oegan lo clean
the scalesoff the Duct,but found jt \as jult a cud
of Mooreheads tobacco that was lodged along
the seam. but had to be taken care of so Kate
wouldn't weld over the top of it. Before Fratk
co{rld set a$av Kate asked $here hp would be
wher ahe had_finiehed rou kno$ how he is.
Frank gets afound. he js eilher coming. going.
just left or gone.
Mr. Menerey had Frank on the road at one time,
and every tjffe Bill thought Frank was coming.
he had already lell. and when Bill thoughl hc was
there he lvas on his way back aheady. Things
aot to rhe poinl that Frank had to be taken of,
6r another man would have to bP hired to keep
track of him.
Mr. Cherly has some sharp remarks, just the
other day he was asked why 3o many lellows were
talking in the Shee( Melal shop. and said Ihat it
would go on jdst as long as they were fed so
much tongue in the "caf."

It is also predicted ihat we are going to loose
our lrieFd Edward Colorqka. Wm. Menereyis on
the job and knows a spark plug when he sees
ore. Good luck, Eddie and more power to you.
BUILDING 4 ASSEMBLY
By Gus Gebhardt
qay
whcn a mafi gpts old he gets cold.
Some
and sonle ssJ whpn one ge{s old he gets }olheaded. (Especially or the job,) \Yell, Nig
Novak and Bill Rittenbeuy sre on the outs again,
so Bill is filing alone and chewing on his ciga-

rette stub.

Charley Gartner seemsto be quite tired lately,
as his boy came home the other day, and Charley
can't seemio retire before 1 :00 or 2 :00 P.M. C&n't
sav that we blame him.
Ollie Glover and Terry Howley, a reiulned Vet,
are after another Biscuit Machine, Frank Siatler,
with his Old FsteJull pipe, still can't see vhy
this and that isn't investigat€d.

Our nurse, MisB Hood, sure has her hands full
trying to keep up on her mail to you fellows,
Excuse please.
tr'red Pagel and Ollie Fromwiller ar€ on sick
list, Ollie's tieker isn't so good, he just can't seem
to stop hurrying. Bill Z. and Charley are still st it
on R. O. Bench. Afc Arfi is stiu on the big cruoe,
and still goes the opposite way when called, (or
so it seems),he likes to lte coaxed. Tony Galonska
and Pete O. sure have their hands full now as a
lot of ne-!vfaces can be seen alound here lately.
Pete O. must be on his second pair of shoes fo!
the past month, trying to find work for new hands
that Sam is giving he and Tony.
We are \yondering just what seemsso inieresting in the tunnels for some o{ the welders lately,
Kert Greenleafstil] {eadsthe mikes, etc,, but never
forgets to mention the Michigan State Troops, of
which he is s 2nd Louie. Chds Bolger is still
working in spite of his bad case of asthma. Paul
Andre and Art Albed are the tqro safety men now
for A$embly Floor. Now lets watch and see
which way the score goes. Charley Quint seems
quite excited lately, becauseWl1l. H., one of his
three sonsis on his way home from Pearl Hsrbor
for Discbarge from service. Ferdenand is still in
Germany, and Herbert is where his brother Bill
was, at Pearl Harlror. I[€ missed seeing him bv
Madeline W. has lefi the Finbhed Stoek room,
now there aren't quite so many people looking fo!
parts ss before. The bbing Hamburger Flitz
used to get has died down, now Ernie can get
some lest. Tony Baker and Oscar Zietz are still
scrapihg ir top boxes. Dave Davis' n€phew just
returned from Germany. He is a brother to Walter
Moore, onc of Our Boyn from B.P.;n serviceas
Engineer. The nephew is home for 34 days, then
'lvill go to Camp Sherman,Illinois for a discharge.
Se)'moresays the gang on the Floor are quite
put out at the Crane Operator, She is leaving in
three $'eeks. John Rigby had s 4x4 dropped on
hb toe wlile working, and was off work a we€k.
Chick Novak is having all kinds of trouble with
Dough Clutes. He just can't concentrate on
Chutesand the coming hunting seasontoo.
Yep, same old gang waiting for you all to get
back here. So until then we salute you.
LaBt Friday, September 14 our good friend
Henry (Red) Kopanek left Baker Perkins Co. to
go in the hardvJare business- so he says. He
sellB gas, tiles, paint, and everlthing but ladies'
garmenls - somesxole.
All the boys in Building 4, Heat lleat and
Laboratory pooled their small change and gave
little Red a palty in the B.P. cafe .Mo4day night
right after work. Beer and lunch was aerved al1d
all the boys hsd a wolderful time. Archie Sey-
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mour was toastmaster and he gave Hank a little
line and al6o a little gift. In fact, Hank got all
that $'as left after the blowout. Well that's about
all for this party. We wish yolr boys a speedyreturn so you too can attend these little blolvouts.
ASSEMBLY
By A.rt Seymore
Well boys, lvherever you may be - Just a few
lines on things in the Dough'Mixer Departnent,
also Dividers and Rounde$.
Bridgepolt Joe is back on the job after a long
rest. Divid€r Pistons are no more $.offy for he
sure gets them out.

-We now }ave Baker & Werner (called Mutt
and Jeff) on top boxesand hov/ Mutt watchespoor
Jefi so he doesn't make all xight hand boxes.

As yet only two of lhc boys who went in service from the Foundry have returned.
John
liockowski, who was moulding a couple of years
ago })as returned and is takirg care of the Foundry
schedule. Charles Pierce has also been disclarged
:rrd is now working in the cleaning room. "Snuffy"
l<li rkewi.z 1\s! here on .furlough IeceDtly.

Kenny Van Connet and Oby "Flatfoot" Noble
ere now in the Army. Bob Packard r,!'asall packed
alld ready to go but was saved by old age.
Bill Schilling has been very ill for several weeks
ard Harold Browning is in charge of the Core
Hoom dur.ing his absence. Ed Hak and Har-old
Browning $'ere made Assistant Itoremen recently.

Schott keeps division boxes and rounders ready
for the gold du.t twins Kloul & Mercier.

The Foundry has a bowling team this year,
captained by Stan Glysz, with Max !'iebig, John
Rodgers, A-rt Hollis and a couple of the new boys.
So far they have won t\ir'o and lost four. Couid
be better.

P. Andre and Fromville take care of all Mould€ls and Pannels. Smith and Hofrman make sure
the drive motors are in all mixers.

That's about all {or now and we hope to see
all you guys back here working real soon.

\4/, Woehler seesthai all piping is done on mixers with the help of 11r.Daunt - a fine team.

Poor J. Rigby did not hear the boys hollar
"Timber" and got a bump on the anl<lebut is fine
now.
G. Holnagel and M. Maynard have all refrigeration work in full control since they have all new
tools and boy keep yoor hand off or else.
You think th€ war is over but tot so around
here. Chick Novak and Davis are ar rr over
suppljes,but at leasrlhcv gor the njxers out wilh
L. Maynardseeingro it that alt partsare read) Jor

NIGTIT SFIIFT BUIN-DIT{G1IO.4
By R. C. Benthien
Vacation time is over again and the usual fish
stodes are being told. Most of us hacl one week
and the old time$ two Neeks. As you Inow, you
lave to be with the company 10 years !o ger a
vacation of two weets. Everything is in full swing
no \ir that everyone is back.

FOUNDR,Y

The biggest surprise of all came to us at 6
o'clocL on August 14th, rrhen the Japs layed down
thefu arms and surrendered. What a jby and a
few mihutes after the factory whistle ble*', you
c o u rd nl f in d a n J o n cin t h e q h o pp v e r' bl o d y r r s h c d f o r h o me s n d we c ic l c e lF b rc t p, o r l w a ' d a J s .
Yes, and it was wodh it. All you could see was
s mijin ga n d l^ a p p yia c e s a n rl a ll 1 o I c o u l d h e a r
wa s : ' lh a n l Co d , it ir a ll o v e r. T h rn k s t o a l l o I
you boys and girls in the armed forces {rorn Baker
Perkins for helping to win the struggle anal it is
our ,wishto see you so soolras possible,back with
us in tne snop.

Afier a lan.e oi sFveral months your Foundry
Iepofler has bce|| pp,.suaded(o wrilp h fe r' lines
*bout.the Loyq o.rt by thc cemerely, The Foundry
is still operarjng :,t fr.rl . peed. and tew changes
have talen place. \Ve af; nou back or a laire
produ-c{
iorrol call ingn for Mix"r's. Ovens, Dividpis,
ci.., for Bakcr Pcrkins s.)d still have mr.ch out.
side work also. Our nelv addition is now in full
use as a clclning room and the Epacexhich used
io housethe Send thst and fhippewa has been
conveneo to a lvtouldlng I toor.

Wc are still \\o, kir g 10 huLrs '' , isl-t. a wcek.
a'i!s. l,Ialks and J. lloro'lz) rrp siitl in chargc
nights. Ed. lleyse, who hacl been \rith us niglits
for some Limc, is working days. The Etork presenfed him rvith babJ girl - t4a snd baby doing
-a is back $ith u: asain
$pl'. A. Albrech'
after ai
op"r'dtionand hosfrlpl sray. Clict,o snp Jou ba.k
Al. Tony Nicklyn had to report for duty, just
berore the var ended.

So all in all the gang is doing a fine job and
looking forwsrd to welcoming you all b:rck with
u9.
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In order to give you an idea $ho is lvorking
here now on the difierent machineshere is a list:
Screw Machineg
Eorinc Mills
G, Stalmacher
J. Deike, Jr.
M. Shankel
J, Nizinski
v. rurman
W. Gritrodh
P. Reeves
P. Smith
Tool Crib
W. Eckholm
R. Beathien
W. Knigbts
Tool Grinder
Vertical Boting Millc
O. Gabriel
C, Christie
C. Boshgw
J. Kabat
Engire - Lathes
Drill Press
rt.l j u l (o w s l tl
Fr. Soney
A. Smith
M. Boshaw
L, Sahr
C. Crane
B. Zoronski
Grinder - Machine
B. Stuoik
C. Minard
M. fiobulik
A, Doughty
H. Bunket
Time Keeper
L. Schluckebier
Ed. Kartz
Turret Lathe
Cutting Steel
R, Tony
Th, Wudel
Milline Machine
J. Grabowski
'
Modlin
C. Cudendale
C,
Grinder
Sutface
A. Albrecht
M,
Tutrer
J. Korkus
Harrdyman
Gear Cutter!
E. Kubsch
Jack Stalmacher
Planer
Cranernan
Fradk Detloff
St. Cast
lvl..NlUASelmAn

HOPETO SEOYOU ALL SOON!

SERVICE NEWS
You ve had newsand gossipfr.omthe plant end
Eow heres the "doit lrom Goit" on lou. Filst
of all here's a brief sulllmary of letters.
LATHERN SEEBER located somewhere in
Cermany is happy over the .tact oI not going on
to the Pacificlheatre. He has nearly four years
of Army seNice with a toal of ?8 points.

A short note was }eceived fuom BilI Gohm stating he had moved back to Belgium and is llow
waiting for shippirg orders.

Ken Var0onnett had a niee choo-chooride to
CamD Fa[rin, Texas and is in the infantry. He's
seenlots of sand and a bit of gtass here and there:
Uncle Sam isn't mean 'ivith the boys and sent their
comDanvon a nice march. (Onlv one Jellow collapsid. You ll havelo do belter than that Ken,)
trYom Ha'waii Pete Petros says "I was on the
U,S.S.Franklir from the time it left the Statesu!liil it got hit." We're glad you got.through the
disaster Pete.
Don Strachsn's letter definitely has to be c€nsor.edbut here is a brief: It seehs Don has been
kept plenty busy- so busyin fact he doesn'twell $'e'll let that ride. Anyway, his day is well
occupied wtth physical exercise,washi4g, eating,
rifle range anal marching. No arguruents Do!G. Vaughn let us read that lette!.

Floyd Mack enjoyed looking -at all those
b€e*oo*ti-ful faces in the B.P. Photo Album.
Floyd finilhed boot baining at Great Lakes and
was receiving training at Davisvill€, R. 1., vhich
consistedof bayonei fighting, judo, drilling, first
aid, chemical warfare, etc. P.S. Send all quarters
for above compliment to "Goit" care B&ker
Pelkins.

Tony Deike has b€er1 with the "Third and
Fifth" fleetsall the wey from "French Indo China"
up to Tokyo ard back again. With the 68th Task
Force he waB among the ones to go on the first
raid on Tokyo during February. He ako took
part in invasions on Luzor and lwo Jima with
raids on Formosa.

Pete Weerutu is aboard the U.S.S.Ocelot which
is an Auxilialy ship archored in Leyte Gulf, He
is in a unit which seryicesparts of the fleet snd
is not palt of the crew.

Art Losee end Everett Smith are on Okiua'wa
but as yet hsven't seen eaeh oiher. AIt sent us
some U.S. invasion moltey. I{e's ir1 an outfif o{
2?0 white men and 1,600 colored.

Gordon Simpsonis home on a 30 day leave from
Europb. Gordy wes awarded the Bronze StaI for
saving the lives of two casualtiesburied in debris
after ileir sleeping qualtels had been hit by
enemy shells.

From Pearl Harbor Leonard Boudot wdtes
"Believe it or not I saw some of you! goods over
here whele a plant was destroyed. There were
palts of I would say an oven and I noticed the
name plate waa yours," Leonard iust got back
to Pearl Halbor after a vhit to Tokyo Bay where
"There was lots o.[Iun."

A love bird whispered in our ear to get out our
best bib ard tucker * There's goin' to be a weddir'. The spot light is on Sg1, Art Wehner who
will take the fatal step with Rea Kilmain, Spars,
October 20th. Congratulationsto the groom aod
our condolenceto the bf,ide- you lucky girl ?

I
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BOWLING l.lOTES
By Art Leach
The inter-factori bowling leagu€ got ofr tlis
yesr.'with ten \vell represenbedteams, sparkling
'lvith individual talent neriely in Joe Krajcer,
Floyd Thomas, Dick Grainger and Frank Young
not to mention many others. The highly iouted
Engineedng Team is atill leading the league $'ith
a cool 7 \yor and 2 lost although this may be a
lot of early seasonlumber and it still remains io
be seenif the pace can be maintained. 'The leagde
this y€ar is compoBedof in the following league
starctngs:Team
Won Lost
EngineeB ---------7
2
672
6
3
Shippine----------739
Assentbly--------,5
4
68 6
Fo u n d r y - -- -4
5
68 9
Tool Room - -- , 4
5
676
Engraving -.-- 4
5
616
Stores -- ---------4
5
662
SheetMetal --------4
5
689
Boring Mills -------3
6
665
MachineShop
3
677
6
--Of courie irs really too carly in Ihe seasor to
judge cs to who will cop ihe bowling crown bur
whoever takes it sure 'will have to be reallv in there
knockinglhem down. The Mcchine Shotcamp up
lsst week and slapped the Engineers a twin loss
uho incidenlally was riding a sii\ gamc w;nDing
Btreak. So it just goes to prove the time old adage
there is some one just a little bit better than you.
Well fella's got to get this communique rolling
so keep happy and lots of good luck.

ANNUAL BAKER FERKINS
FOREMEN'S CLUB SOFTBALL GAME
The annual Baker Perkins Foremen'sClub softb a l l gam e w as p layed ar HoJl P ark recen llJ .
Herman Bruessorr's "Townsend Ciub" played
Al Garlo's "Civil War Veterans". The creaks and
gToans were audible all over lloyt Park whe11
these two flea-bittir (beg pardon, hard bitten)
aggregationsgot urder. way.
The To\r'nsendersdefeatedthe Vets by the scoid
of 1? to 4; due iD gr€at pal.t to the mastedul
pitching performsnce of Joe Krajir, the Townsender'sspeed-ballertist. The lesssaid about the
Vets' pitcher the beiter,
The spectato$ (both of the&) vrere given a
number of thrills by the sparkling catches (Gus
Gebhardt nearly cauglhtpneumonia), and also the
fine acrobatics of the ouifielders, especially
Zu r ch e r .Ahm r n , Robbinsand Ce;er: in lac i, rh e
Guest players included S/Sgt. Virgil Levi of
th€ Army Atu Corps and Sesman1/C,'Whitey,'
Demko of the Navy who, incidentally, were top
fight softball trlsyers be{ore entedng the Seryicd.
- After. the so-cslled gaIne, lunch snd refreshmelrts were served in the cafeteria. Althoueh a
[ e w mom e n r s$ p rp epenl ;n ctiscus.inc
rhe g rme ,
those present rl'ere subjeeted to a few hours of
lusty bellon'ing by a "quintet" knolvr) aB ,.Louie,s
Ilungry Five", led by the golden-voiced tenor.
" R e d'Va u g h n .

"JOKES''
Major: "Don't you know how to stand at
attention?"
Rookie in oversized uniform: "I am, sir. It's
my uniform that's at ease."
An enterprisingbaker, who paid his help higher
$'agesthan ever paid before, concludedhe wasn't
getting his money'swodh, so he put up the following sigr: "Bread is the stafi of life, but that is no
reason why the life of our staf should be one
continual 1oaf."
Did you hear the one about the K-9 Corps dog
that ssked for a tree-day pass?
The lightning bug is a brilliant thing,
But the poor thing is so blind,
It goeson stumbling throlrgh the world
With its headlight on behind.
Advice is what a man gives when he gets too
old to set a bad example,
When a man has a birthday he takes a day ofr,
has a bfuthday sh€ takes a year off.
"This girl's fresh from the ebuntfy, and it's up
to us to show her the difer€nce between sht
and wrong."
"O.K., Pal, you teach her what's right."

A fan dancer is a nudist 'wiih a cooling system.
Girls who take cod liver oil have legs iike
this j !l
Girls who ride horseshave legs like this - O.
Girls who frequent bars have legs like ihis * ) (
judgment ha\e legs like
, G;rls--whouse good
tnrs - -\.
Definition: A shoulder strap is a piece of ribbon
worn to keep an attraction from b€coming a
sensauon.
A haveling salesmanentered a restaurant and
ordered sardines.
Waitress: "Shall I serve them in the can, Sir ?"
Salesman:"No, I'll eat 'em in here."
The proud gergesnt had received the following
telegrsm:
HAZEL GAVE BIR,T]] TO A LITTLE GIRL
LAST NICIIT, BOTH DOING WELL.
_Attached to the telegram was a little sticker,
"\fhen you want a boy, call Western Union.,,
A woma! driver went to heaven and knocked
ofl one of the gates getting in.

v' '
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Girls vh€L they went out to swim
Once alressedlike Mother Hubbard,
Now they have a bolder whim
And dresemore iike her cupboard.
Judge: "Madam, you are charged with matying three soldiers. What have you to sey?"
Madam: "l'\ ell, Judge, I thougbt il would be
more patriotic of me to give three husbandsto the
Arr,ry than just one,"
"Is there anything you fancy to eat before the
execution?" ask€d the warder.
"Yes. mushrooms." said the co[dem[ed man.
"I've always been scared to hy them fearilg I'd
be poisoned,"
Perhaps you think our jokes sre bed,
But you'd quickly change yout vi€ws,
If you'd compare the jokes we print
With those 'we couldn't use.

I

One broom said to the other: "Couldu't we h&ve
a little whisk broom?"
The other replied, bluEhing: "Why, we haven't
even swept together !"
.---..----.-New Pdvate: "Isn't the Sergeent the nicest
guy?"
Pfc.:"What! !"
New Private: "Sure, he just told me he was pro.
moting me to K.P."

me do vou everexpectto
--Ilf:*"J::'-';,"T""11
SecondRecruit: "No. but it's a lot of fun making sure they're dot."

Mandy: "Say Rastus,when you all goin take me
to Florida?"
Rastus: "Why I ain't goin take you to Florida."
Mandy: "Yes you is."
Rastus: "No I ain't."
Mandyi "You sho is."
Rastus: "No I ain't - ,why you Bay thot."
Mandy: "You tol me you \a'as."
Rastus: "No l didn't say I was goin take you to
Florida - all I said \ras thet I was goin to tampa
with you,"
Smith: "There are two sidesto every question,"
Browrl: "Yes, and there are two sidesfo a sheet
of fly paper, but it makes a big difference to the
fly which side he chooses.
Heard in woman's shoe store:
"Ouch ! I'll take tbat pair."
"IIey eookie, there's a hair ill my apple pie!"
"you're crazy, soldier, them applbs is Bsld$ins !"

Self-delusionmightrbe defned as that somethhg
which enablesa size 44 woman,who tips the scales
al a cool 247, to refer to her new dress as "just
a litrtle somethingI picked up to weor around the
house!"
PLANNED PARENTHOOD
An excited ArDy recnit aBked bis company comm&nderlor &n imnediate furloush - his wife va8 eoing to
have a baby. ?elruissio! was granted, end when the turlouah
lapers we!€ dlawn up qnd the soldier was l€avins, the officer
ssked exactly when the baby was due. "About nin€ rnonth!
after I get home, sir," r€llied th€ lecluit caBually.
- Conhibuted by I"ieut..W. J. FuIInan
YOUNG TN TIEART
One day when I ws6 slshtirs my physician husb&nd et
his office, a chrmiDg littl€ old bdy in her 70's csme itl fo!
consultation, She e4ounded.il he! aiimenls, ftal and ir!
a8inary, but seemedmost conc€rned about s recufins dream
in which she wss diligentty prusued by & peNonsble youns
nan whoseintentions seemeddishono.able. The doctor was
Foperly symlathetic snd adviBed h€! how she misht slee!
more soundly. In a lew &yB she retumed, stiu woetul.
.'Don't tell me you slen'i lleepins bette! nowadays,',t€ased
"Oh, I'm si€epine jult fine,,' the Dsttent repled. ..But
to teil ihe tnrth, Docior, I certainly rni!! that young man,"
,
- Contlibuted by C. t. Scbriber

When Johnny comesmarehing home &gaitr
He's going to find things changed.
Especially here 9t old B.P.
We're being deftly rearranged.
You guyB who $ent iD the Selvice
Sure don't have a thing on us here;
You had to ill out paperg galore,
And somequestiols wele quite severe.
But Boy oh Boy! The other dsy
We got & form to fill in too,
It's supposedto give o couple of guyg
A picture of vhat we do.
I{ you ssy too much, they rrill have the idee
That you think you re just about O.K.;
And if you don't put down enough,
They'll considera cut in your psy.
So you see,the jobs are being rated
According to what is do[e;
And believe it or not - just as you wish,
Everyo[e 'works like a So[-of-a-gun.
By the time you get back to your old job,
It will be aet e{ther lo{' or higb.
We don't cale just as long as you coue.
Now it's time to say "Good-bye".
- llazel Wesson
-{.<ra}-.-.
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